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tPause. 'wluw\l's e'es fTont. Happ'y eaçpression appears,
graus.J

wiNNiE: Win] [Paase.] Oh this !s a happy day, this wi]] have
been another happy day! [Pause.] After a]]. [Pawe.] So far.
tPause. Sbe bums tentatively beginning ofsong, tben sinas
softEy, musical-box lume.]

Though l say noc
What l may not
Let you hear,
Yet the swaying
Dance is saying,
Lave me dearl

Every touch of fingérs
Tells me what l know,
Says for you,
It's trufa, it's true,
You lave me sol

l~Pause. Happ'y e9cpression off. Sbe doses ber eles. Beta
rittgs !oudly. Sbe opens l7et eles. Sbe suites, gazing frant.
Sbe turno ber eles, smiling, to wi ILil, still on bis banda
and kzees looking up at ber. emite aff. Tbey !ook at eacb
ofóer. ],ong pausa.]

All That Fala

A play for radio
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heard it, thundering up the track in t.he far distance.
[Pazlie. ] So hinnies whinny. Well, it is not surpnsing.

cnRisTv: l suppose you wouldn't be in need of a small load
ofdung?

MRS R00NEYi Duna? What class of dung?

"' ':T== 1 E#H: ;.J.l=: ml' %:::i, '"-:;~

CnR[ST'V : Nevar mind her, Ma'am, she's very fresh in herself
today.

"'; ;HaÜUB?
cave no head for heights?

CHRiSTV [To tbe blzz?ay. ] Yepl traz/se. Z,oz/der.] Yep wiyya ta
hall owwa thatl

MRS

Rural saunas. Sbeep. bits, co'u. coca. seuerally. tben tagetber.
Silente.
M ns RoouEV adpances a/oag coantO/ roam loba ds ra!/way
station. Salina ofber dra8ging feet.

Music faina from house. by 'way. '' Deatb and tbe Maidevt.
Tbe steps soou douln. stop.

MnS ROONEV: Pool woman. All clone in that ruinous old
house. l.Music louder. Sitence but for music playitzg.

7'be steps reszf17ze. A4zís/c does. M RS ROON EV 77ízírzpzu7's,

melody. Her murmuT pies.
Sauna ofapproacbitig cara'ubeels. Tbe watt stoPS.
Fbe steps soou do'un, stop. \
Is thãt you, Christy?

CnRiSTV: it is, Ma'am.
MRS ROONEV: l thought the hinny was familiar. How is your

pool wife?
CHRiSTV: No better, Ma'am.
MRS RooNEv: Your daughter then?
CHRÍSTV: No worse, Ma'am

ISÍ/ezzce. }
MRS naoNEv: Whydoyou ha]c? ]Pause.] But whydo l hall?

[SÍ/ente. ]
CHnisTv: Nice day for the faces, Ma'am.
MRS ROONEY: NO dOUbt it ]S. traz/Se.] BUt WIII it hOId UP?

[pause. W tb emofÍ07z. ] Will it hold up?
[SÍ/ente. ]

cuaisTV : l suppose you wouidn't--
UKS KooNKy: Hist] [Pazíse. ] Surely to goodness that cannot

be the up mail l hear already.
ISilence. Tbe binny neigbs. Sile7zce. \

CHRiSTV: Dama the mail.
RS nooNEv: Oh thank God for thatl l could have sworn lM

\
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What have l dome to deserve a11 tais. what, what? [Drngglng
/eet.] So long ago . . . No1 No1 [Z)f'agdng/eet. Qtíotes.]
'Sigh out a something something talo of things, Dono long
ago and i]] dono.'']Sbe ba/fs,] HQW can l go on,.l cannot.
Oh let me just flop down flat on the road like a big fat
jelly out of a bowl and Dever move againl A great big stop
thick with grit and dust and files. they would cave to
scoop me up with-a shove]. [Paase. ] Heavens, chefe is that

mail again, what will become of mél. [Tbe dnzgp zg
steps resamê. ] Oh l am just a hysterical old hag l know,.
destroyed with sonow and piníng and gentility and church-
going ãnd fat and rheumatism and childlessness. [Paz/se.

.Bro&en/y. ] Minniel Litt]e Minnie] traz/se.] Lave, that is
all l asked, a little lote, daily, twice daily, fifty years of

twice daily lave like a Paras house-butcher's regular, what
normal woman wants affection? A pack on the jaw at

morning, near the ear, and another at evening, peck.
peck, till you grow whiskers on you. There is that lovely
labumum again.
tDraggitzg feet. Sound ofbicycle-bela, it is old un 'rvulx
=oming up bebind bev on bis bicyçle, on bis 'way. to tbe
station. Squeak ofbrakes. He slo'uls da'un and Tidos abreast
ofber.l

MR TAVLOn : Mrs Rooneyl Pardos me if l do not doff my cap,
I'd fala off. Divine day for the meeting

MRS RooNEv: Oh, l\4r Tyler, you startled the bife out of

me stealing up behind me like that like a doer-stalkerl

Mn TVLER: [P/ayliü//y. ] l gang my bell, Mrs Rooney, the
moúent l sighted you l started tinkling my bela, now don't
you denyit

MRS nOONEV: Your bell is one thing, Mr Tyler, and you are
another. What news of tour pool daughter?

M R TVLER: cair, fah. They removed everything, you know, the
whole . . . er . . . bag of tricks. Now l am grandchildless.
[Z)ragglng /eet. ]

MRS nooNEv:' Gracious how you wobblel Dismount, for
mercy's salte, or ride on.

UR TVLCR: Perhaps if l were to lay my band lightly on your

Oh!

shoulder, Mrs Rooney, how would that be?

MRS RooNEvi No, Mr Rooncy, Mr Tyler l me ,traz/se.] Wouldyoupermitthat? . tircdof
light old hands on my shoulders and other senselcss placas,
sick and tired of trem. Heavens, hera comes ConnoUY's
van \ \Sbe bülts. Sou?td ofmotor"'Pan. It.apl)robe.bes, passes
toflb tbz/zzderoz/s ratfZes, ecedes. ] Are you all right, Mr
Ty[cr? [Paz/se. ] Where is he? [Paz/se. ] Ah therc you aTeI
[7'be dragpng stePS resz me. ] That was a narrow squeak

MR VALER: l alit in the nick oftime.
MRS ROONnV: it is suicida to be abroad. But what is it to be at

come. Mr Tyler, what is it to be at homo? A lingering
dissolution. Now we are whitc with dust from head to
foDE.] begyourpardon?

Nothing,'Mrs Rooney, nothiüg. l was merely
cursing. under my breath. God and man, under .my breath,
and the wet Satiirday afternoon of my conception. My
back tyre has gane down again. l pumped it hard as iron
before l set out. And now l am on the rim.

MRS RooNEy: Oh what a shamel
UR reLER: Now ifit were the front l should not se muco

mind. But the back. The backl The chaiDI The oill The
greasel The hubl The brakes! The gearl No1 it is too muchl

MRS ROONEV': Are we very late, Mr Tylcr? l lave not the
courage to look at my watch . .

« - ==â.s:u' l=:ú:.:a=u=::5=1.;=11:gl
quadrupedly late. Would l had shot by you, without a
word .

[Drn8fpzg P'et.l . .. . . .
MRS ROONCV': Whomareyoumeeting,MrTyler? .. .

MR TVLER Hardy. [Paz/se. ] We used to climb together.. [Paz/se. ]
l saved his bife oncc. [Paase. ] l have not forgotten it.
[D7'agg;ng/eet. 7'beys&op.] . .. . . ..

MRS RoouE.v . Let us hall a moment and let this vale dust taxi

\ back upon the viver worms.
[SIZence. Rum/ soz/nds. ]

MR TVLER; What skyl What lightl Ah in spite of all it is a

l l

}
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blessed thing to be alise in such weather, and out of
hospital.

MRS nooNEV. Avive?

MR TVLER: Well half avive shall we say?
MRS xooNEv: Speak for yourself, Mr Tyler. l am not half avive

nor anything approaching it. [Pazíse. ] What are we
standing hera for? This dust will not settle in our time
And when it does some great roaring machine will come
and whirl it all skyhigh again.

M R TVLER: Well, shail we be getting along in that case?
MRS R00NEYt N'o

MR TVLER: Come, Mrs Rooney-

MRS R00NEYi Go, À/Ir ']yler, go on and ]eave me, listening to
the cooing of the ringdoves. [Coolng. ] if you see my pool
blind Dan tela him l was on my way to Heet him when it
all Game over me ap.in, like a flood. Say to him, Your
pool wtfe, She raid me to tell you it all Game flooding over
heragain and. ..[TBe uo ce &reaAs.] . . .she smply went
back homo . . . straight back come . '. .

MR TVLER. Come. Mrs Rooney, come, dle mail has not yet
cone up, just take my free arm and we'll be there whh
cine and to spare.

MRS ROONEV: [SoÓÓzmg. ] What? What's all tais now? [Ca/mer. ]
Can't you see I'm in trouble? [Wfró a ger. ] Nave you no
respect for misery? [Sobófng. ] Minniel Litt]e Minniel

MR TVLER: Come, Mrs Rooney, come, ehe mail has not yet
gane up, just take my frei arm and we'll be there with
mime and to spare.

MRS RooNEV: [.B open/y.] in hcr fortins now she'd be, l don't
know, fifty girding up her lovely little loins, getting ready

Mn TVLER: Come, Mrs Rooney, come, the mail

MnS RooNEv: [Exlo/odflzg, ] Wi]] you get along with you, Mr
Rooneyl Mr Tyler l mearí, will you get along with you now
and cease molesting me? What kind of a country is this
where a woman can't weep her heart out on the highways
and byways without being tormented by retired bill-
brokers l [Mr. Ty/er jotzPares fo moz/#f ói's Ófcyc/e. j
Heavens you're nat going to ride her flatl [A4r 7y/er
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mazlzzfs. l You'll tear your tube to ribbonsl IMp' Ty/e7' rêdes

off. Receding sauna ofbumping bicycle. Silevzce. Cooing. \
Ventas birdsl Billing in the woods all the long summer long.
[Pause. ] Oh cursed corset] if ] cou]d ]et it out, without
indecent exposure. Mr Tylerl Mr Tylerl Come back and
unlace me behind the hedge] [Sbe /azígbs wí/d/y, ceases. ]
What's wrong with me, what's wrong with me, never
cranquil, seething out of my dirty old pelt, out of my
skuli, oh to be in atoms,.in atoms] ]Frenz/ed/7. ] ATOMSI
[S!/e ce. Coo/ g. Fa/Pzf/y.] Jesus] ]Paase.] Jesusl
\Sound arcar coming up bebind ber. It slous do'un and
dralos up reside Der, engitze r"tcnning. It {s M R SLocuu,
tbe Clero oftbe Racecourse. \

MR SLOCUM: is anything wrong, Mrs Rooney? You are bent all
double. nave you a pain in the stomach?
l.Sitence. uxs doou cv [augDS ut]dty. Fttza]!y. !

MRS ROONEV, Well if it isn't my old admirar the Clerk of the
Course, in his limousine.

MR SLOCUM, May 1 offer you a lift, Mrs Rooney? Are you
going in my direction?

MRS RooNEv: ] am, Mr S]ocum, we a]] are. {Pause. ] How is
tour poDE mother?

MR SLOCUM: Thank you, she is fairly comfortable. We manage
to keep her out of pain. That is the great thing, Mrs
Rooney, is it not?

MRS ROONEV: Yes, indeed, Mr Slocum, that is the great thing,
l don't know how you do it. [Pazíse. Sbe s/aps ber cóee&
u/a/ent/y. ] Ah these waspsl

MR SCOCUM: [Coo//y. ] May 1 then offer you a seat, Mudam?
Mxs ROONEV: [l#irb exa.@-era ed e ózfslasm. ] Oh that wou]d

be heaven[y, Mr S]ocum, just simp]y heaven]y. ]Z)u&/ous/y. ]
But would l ever get in, you look very high off the ground
Eoday, these new balloon tyres l presume. [Soz/nd o/doar
openzng and MRS ROONEV r7yz g to get zn. ] Does this roof

nevar come off? No? [EÁ7arls o.fMRS ROONEV.] No . . . . 1'11
neves do it . . . you']] have to get down, Mr Slocum, and
he[p me from the real. [Paase. ] What was that? traz/se.

'4ggneued. ] .This is a]] tour suggestion, Mr Slocum, not
mine. Drive on, Sir, drive on.

!.>

l
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Mn SLOCUM: ]Swífcblng o/7engine.] I'm coming, Mrs Rooney,
I'm coming, give me time, I'm as staff as yourself.
.Sauna ofu v. stoàuu extvactingbimselffrom düuet's

MRS nooNEv: Stiffl Well l like that! And me heaving all over
back and front. l7'o berre/F l The dry old reprobatel

MR SLOCUM:[/n poslrion bebf7zd ber..] Now, Mrs Rooney,
how shall we do tais?

MRS ROONEV: As if ] were a bale, Mr Slocum, don't be afraid.
[Paz/se. Sozznds o/eÉ7brt. ] That's the way] [.E#bp't. ]
Lower[ [.EÉ7bp't. ] Wait] [Pause. ] No, don't ]et go] [Pazzse. ]
Suppose l do get up, will l crer get down?

Mn stocuw:tBreafb/ng band.] You'll get down, Mrs Rooney,
you'll get down. We may not get you up, but l warrant
you we'll get you down.
.He resumem bis effons. Sound oftbese. \

MRS ROONeV: Ohl... Lowerl ... Don'c beafraidl ...We're
post the age when . . . . Therel . . . Nowl . . . Get tour
shou[der under it .. .. Oh]. . .[Gkg/es.] Oh gloryl ... Upl

Upl . . . Ahl . . . I'm inl IPantÍng o/MR SLOCUM. /ie S/amS
fbe do07'. /n a sc eam. ] My frockl You've nipped my
frockltwn SLOCUM opens tbe doar, MRS ROONEV/reis
ber stock. ux SLacuv. slams tbe doar. }iis uiotent xnin-
;eltigible mutteüngas be 'ualks tound to tbe otber doo .
Teazl/ü//y. ] My nice frock! Look what you've dono to my
nice frockl [MR SLocuu sets ínfo bls seat, s/ams.dHoer's

ioor, pressas starter. Tbe ensine does not start. He
e/cases starter. ] What wíll Dan say when he sees me?

mR SLOCUM: Has he then recovered his sight?
MRS ROONEV: No, 1 mean.when he knows, what will he say

when he feels the bole? [Mn SLocUM pressas sraHer. .4s
be/ore. S//ente. ] What are you doing, Mr Slocum?

MR SLOCUM: Gazing straight before me, Mrs Rooney, through
che windscreen . unto the void.

MRS noouEv: Start he r up. l beseech you, and let us be off.
Tais is awful

UR SLocuw:tDream!!y,] All morning she went like a dream
and now she is dead . That is what you get for a good deed
IPazzse. Hoje/a//y. l Perhaps if l werc to choke her. [He

self. ]e

does se. pressas cbe starter. Tbe e7zgine roars. Roafing to
made b/mse!/berra. ] She was getting too muco airl.
.He tbrottles down, grinds in bis Ftrst geaT, motes off,
cbanges #P jn a gHndjng o/gears.] . .

MRS ROOnE'r: ' [/# anguisb. ] M.ind the hcnl [Scream o/ orar.es.
Sqz/aw& o/óen. ] Oh, mother, you have squashed her, drive
on. drive onl [7'be car ache/el'ares. Paz/se. ] What a deathl

Êli:'=,: : \::Jl::'=/s.=uH,Tgf:
her troub]es over. [Pgzíse. ] AU the laying and the hatching
[Pazzse. ] Just one great squawk and then . . . peace. [Paz/se.]
They would have slit her weasand .in any case. Epal/se. ]
fere we are. let me down. [rbe car s/ows doam, stops,
e7zP e m ning. MR SLOCUM b/ows bfs bo . Paz/se. Z,ozfder.
Pazzse. ] What are you up to now. Mr Slocum?We are at a
standstill, all danger is post and you blow tour ho.rn. Now
if instead of blówing it now you had blown it at that
unfortunate--
tHo?n iolently. 'tona"{ tbe poster appeavs at top of

sfat ozz sreps. ]
mR SLOCUM: [Ca//!7zg, ] Will you come down, Tommy, and help

this lady out, she's stuck.
ITOMWV descende tóe sfeps. ]

Open the doou, Tommy, and esse her out.
IroMWV opens tbe doar. ]

TOMMV: Certainly, sir. Nice day for the rales, sir. What would
you fancy for--
RoowEV, Don't mind me. Don't takc any notice of me. l
donotexist.Thefactiswellknown. . . . .. .

MR SLOCUM: Do as you're asked, Tommy, íor.the lave or uoa.
TOMMV : Yessir. Now. Mrs Rooney.

IHe starls pzz/Zlng /oer aut. ]
MRS RooNlv: Watt. Tommy, watt now, don't bustle me, Just

let me wheel round and get my feet to the ground. [/íer

e/7brts o acbfeue tb]s.] Now.
Towm'r:ÍPuZ/i7zg ber out.] Mind your feather, Ma'am.

[Soz/ndso/eJ/ort.] Easynow,easy. . . . .,
MRS nooNEv: Watt, fot God's sake, you'll cave me beneaaea.

Crnuch down. Mrs Rooney, crouch down, and get yourTOMMY

';
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head in the open.
MRS ROONEV: Crouch downl At my time of lifel This is

lunacyl i
TOMMV: Press her ddwn, sir.

ISo««ds arco«tbined eff«ts. \
MRS nooNEv: Pityl

TOMMV: Nowl She'stcom.ing! Straighten up., Ma'aml Therel
[n R SLOCUM s/ams [óe doar. ]

M RS ROONEV : Am l out?

17'be uoic o/mR BARRELA, rbe sfatzon-pnaster, aised z
cinge r. J

MR BARRETE: Tommyl Tommy! Where thehell is he?
[U R SLoc UM gHnds fPZ b:s cear. ]

TOMMV : [Hzzn'ied/y. ] You wou]dn't have something for the
Ladies Plane, dr? l was given Flash Harry.

MR SLOCUM: ]Scom/aZ]y.] Flash Harryl That carthorsel

Mn BARRELA: [,4t toP o/steps, roanag. ] Tommyl B]ast your
bleeding bloody-- [.fíe seis MRS ROONEV.] Oh, Mrs
Rooney. . . . [MR SCOCUM dr ues away z agn7zding o/
gears. ] Who's that crucifying his gearbox, Tommy?

roMMV, Old Cissy Slocum

MRS ROONEV: Cissy Slocuml That's a nice way to reter to your
betters. Cissy Slocuml And you an orphanl

MR BAnKELL:]z4ngn/y fo TOMMV.] What ale you doing
stravaging down hera on the public road? Tais is no placa
for you at alll Nip up there on the platform now and whip
out the truckl Won't the twelve thirty be on top of us
before we can lura round?

TOMM'r : [Bff er/y.] And that's the thanks you get for a
Christian act.

MR BARReLa. [ río/eaf/y. ] Get on with you now before l
report youl [S/ow/ee o/rOMMV c/imÓ; g steps. ] Do you
want me to come down to you with the shovel? [7'óe /eef
qzzicêen, recebe, cesse. ] Ah God forgive me, it's a hard lide.
[Paz/se. ] We]], Mrs Rooney, it]s nice to see you up and
about again. -You were laia up there a long time.

MRS ROONEV: Not long enough, Mr Barre]]. [Pause.] Wou]d ]

were still ió bed, Mr Barre]]. [Paz/se. ] Wou]d ] were ]ying
stretched out in my comfortable bed, Mr Barrela. just

wasting slowly, painlessly away, keeping up my strength
with arrowroot and calvos-foot jelly, till ín the end you
wouldn't see me under the blankets any more than a
board. [Pause, ] Oh no coughing or spitting or b]eeding or
vomiting, just drifting gently down inca the higher lide, and
remémbering, remernbering . . . [7'be coice b eRAs. ] . . . a]]
the silly unhappiness . . . as though . . . it had never
happened . . . . What did l do with that handkerchief?
tSound ofbandkercbiefloudty applied. \ How \ong haxe
you been manter of this station now, Mr Barrela?

MR BAnRELLI Don't ask me, Mrs Rooney, don't ask me.
MRS ROONE'r: You stepped inca tour father's shows, l believe,

when he took them off.

MR BARRELA: Pior Pappy]IRepere ztpazzse.] He didn't lave
long to enjoa his ease.

MRS ROONEV: l remember him ciearly. A smas ferrety purple-
faced widower, deaf as a doornail, very testy and snappy
[Paz/se. ] ] suppose you']] be retiring soon yourse]f, Mr
Barre[[, and growing your rosas. [P#z/se. ] Did ] understand
you to say the twelve thirty would soon be upon us?

Mn BARRELA: Those were my words.
MRS nOONEV: But according to my watch which is more or lesa

right--or was--by the eight o'clock news the time is now
coming up to twe]ve . . . [Pazíse as sbe comeu/fs be7' wafcb. ]

thirty-six. [Paz/se. ] And yet upon the other hand the up
rnai[ has not yet gane through. [Pazzse. ] Or has it sped by
unbeknown to me? [Paz/se. ] For there was a moment
there, l remember now, l was se plunged in sorrow l
wouldn't have heard a steam roller go over me.
[Paz/se, MR BARRETE [z/rns fo go. ] Don't go, À/ír Barre]]í

[MX BARRETE goês. Lozíd. ] Mr Barrç]]] [Pazue. ],ozzdel'. ]
Mr Barre[[i [MR BARRETE coz7zes baça.]

MR NARREI.L: [7'esf1]7. ] What is it, Mrs Rooney, ] have my
work to do.

\Sitence. Sound ofwind. \
MRS KooNKv: The wind is getting up. [Paz/se. W!#d.] The best

of the day is over. [Pazíse. Wfzzd. D7'eam]/y. ] Soou the raia
will begin to rali and go on falling, all afternoon.
[Ma BARREI.L goês. ] Then at evening the c]ouds wi]] pare,

F.
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truta is l am not there, Mrs Rooney, just not really thcre
at aU. l sce, cear. smea. and se on,'l go through the usual
motíon$ but my heart is not in it, Mts Rooney, my heart
is in nono of it.'Left to myself, with no one to check mc, l
would soon be flown . . . homo. [P#z/se. ] se if you think l.
cut you just now, Mrs Rooncy, you do me an injustice. All
l saw was a big pele blue, just another big pala.blue. . .
[Paz/se. ] is anything amiss, Mrs Rooney, you do not look
normal somehow. So bowed and bens.

MRS RooNE\': [Rz/e/w/Zy. ] Maddy Rooney, née Dunne, dlc big

pa[e b[ur. Epal/se. ] 'You have picrcing.sight,.Miss FILE, if
you only knew it, literal]y.picrcing.' [Paz/se. ]

MISS pnT: Well . . . is chefe anything l can do, now that l am

MRS Roowxv: Ifyou would help me up the face of this cliff.
Miss Fitt. l have little doubt your Maker would requite

you,if no one esse.
MISS rito: Now. now. Mrs Rooney, don't put tour teeth in

\ mc. Requitel l make these sacrifices for nothing--or not
at all. [Paz/se. Soz/nd o.fbe7 desce dfng steps. ] l take it
you watt to mean on me, Mrs Rooney.

mRS nooNEv: l asked Mr Barrela to give me his arm,-just give
me his arm. traz/se. ] He turned on his heel and strode
away.

MISS pita: is it my arm you w&Dt then? [Pazzee. .rmpatfevzf/y. ]
Is it my arm you want, Mrs Rooney. or what is it?

MRS ROONE\'i [Exp/odíng. ] Tour arma Any arma A hclping
handl For fíve secondsl Christ what a planeEI

MISS rnT: Really . . . . Do you know what it is, Mrs Rooncy.
l do not think it is wisc.of you to be going about at all.

MnS ROONEV; tufo/e tiy.] Come down fere, M.iss Fita, and

givc me your arm, bcfore l scream down thc parisht
[paz/se. lyí#d, Soz/zzd o.fMiSS pita descendlng Jasf sfePS. ]

MISS pita: [Resfgned€7. ] Wcll, l suppose it is the Protestant
thing to do.

MRS RooNEv: Pismires do it for one another. [Pause. ] l have
seen slugs do it. IMISS pira proJ7ers ber a7z2z. J No, the
othcr sido, my doar, if it's all dle game to you, I'm left-
handed on top of everything esse. [Sbe faltes MISS rivr s
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the setting sun will shine an instant, then sink. behind the
hi[[s. [Sbe 7'ea/iões MR BARRELA bas g07ze. ] Mr Barre]]t Mr
Barre[[[ [S[/ente. ] ] estrange them aU. They come towards
me, uninvited, bygones bygones, fulo of kindness. anxious
to he[p. . .[rbe uo/ce breaês.] . . .genuine]y.p]eaied. . . to
see me again . . . ]ooking se we]] . . . . [Ha dAercbie'y: ] A few
simple words . . . from my heart . . . and l am aU alone . ..
once more . . . . [/íand&e7'cb/é$ }'ebement]7. ] l should not
be out at aU] l shou]d neves ]eave the grounds! [.Pouse. ]
Oh there is that Fitt woman, l wonder will she bow to me.

.Sound ofu \ss r\'t't approacbing, bumminga bymn. Sbe
s a ts c/imb/72g fbe steps. ] Miss Fittl [MiSS píTT ba/ts,
stops bz/mm/pzg. ] Am l then ínvisible, Miss Fitt? is this
cretonne se becoming to mc that l merge isto the
masonry? luisi pita desce di a srep. l That is right, Miss
Fitt, look closely and you will fínally distinguish a onde
female chape.

MISS pira: Mrs Rooneyl l saw you, but l did not know you.
M RS ROOUEV: Last Sunday we worshipped together. We knelt

lide by lide at the some altar. We drank from the some
chance. nave l se changed sínce then?

MISS plTT: [SbocÀed.] Oh but in church, Mrs Rooney, in
church [ am a]one with my Maker. Are not you? [Paz/se. ]
Why even the sextos himself, you know, when he takes up
the collection, knows it is useless to pouse before me. l
simply do not see the plane, or bag, whatever it is they
use, how cou]d ]? [Pause. ] Why even when al] is over and

l go out unto the sweet fresh air, why even then for thc
first furlong or se l stumble in a kind of doze as you might
say, oblivious to my co-religionists. And üey are very kind
l musa admit--üe vast majority--very kind and under-
standing. They know me now and take no umbrage. There
she goes, they say, there goes the dark Miss Fita, alone
with her Maker, take no notice of her. And they step down
off the path to avoíd my running indo them. traz/se. ] Ah
yes, l am distraí, very distray, even on week-days. Ask
Mother, if you do not believe mc. Hetty, she says, when l
start eating my doily instead of the thin bread and butter,
Hetty, how can you be se distray? [SÜbs.] ] suppose the
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nkóf apm. ] Heavens, child, you're just a bag of bonés, you
need building up. [Soz/ d o/bef foi/;ng z/p sfeps oa M iss
pita 's alm. ] This is worse than the Matterhorn, were you
ever up the Matterhorn, Miss Fitt, great honeymoon resort
[Soz/nd o/ fof//Pzg. ] Why don't they have a handrai]? [Panf-
fng. ] Watt till ].get some air. [Paz/se.] Don't ]et me go] [üiss
FITA bz/pzzs ber óJ/ 72#. z4/1e2' a mOm.enf MRS R00NEY
Jíoins /n wftó tbe toords. ] . . . the encircling gloo-oom . . .
[níss FITT srops bz/zzz7z7zng.]. . . cum tum me on.[Fop'te. ]
The night is dãrk and l am far from ho-ome, tum tum--

MASS rifa: [.f/ys e(/ca//y. ] Stop it, Mrs Rooney, stop it, or ]']]
drop youl l

MRS ROONE'r: Wain't it that they sung on the Lusitanla? Or
Rock of Agesl) Most touching i.t musa cave been. Or was it
the Tz'fam/c? l

tAttracted by\tbe vzoise a gtozip, including M R 'r'i LEX.
M R BARRELA. and TOMMV, gatbers af top o/sreps.]

M R BARRETE : What the--
[S!/emce. ]

un TV.LeR: Lovely day for the fixture.
IZ,oud fltter'/rOZ? TOMMy CZlf sbof? Z)y MR BARRETE

witb backbanded btow in tbe stomacb. Appropdate noite
fr07n TOMMV .J

A FEMALE VOICE: [Sbd//.] Oh bOOk, DO]]y, ]OOk]
DOLLv: What, Mamma?
A rEMAtE voicz: They are stuck] [CacA/fng /az/gó. ] They are

stuckl

MRS ROONEV, Now we are the laughing-stock of the twenty-dx
counties. Or is it thirty-áx?

M R TVLER That is a nice way to treat your defenceless subord-
inates, Mr Barrcll, hitting them without warning in the pit
of the stomach.

MISS pita: Has anyone seen my mother?
MR BARRELA: WhO IS that?
TOMMV : The dark Miss Fitt.
MR BARRELLi Where is her face?

MnS ROONEVI Now, deary, l am ready if you are. l7bey rof/ ap
f'ema;n/ng s eps. ] Stand back, you cads] [Sózl/We o//eet. ]

A rEMAtE voicE: Mind yourself, Dollyl

MRS ROONEV: Thank you, Miss Fitt, thank you, that will do,

just prop me up against the wall like a rali of tarpaulin and
chat wi]] be a]], for the moment. traz/se. ] ] am sorry for all
this ramdam, Miss Fita, had l known you were looking for
tour mother l should not have importuned you, l know
what it is.

miss riTT: [.r# ma7't;e///ng as/de. ] Ramdaml
A rEMAtE voicE; Come, Dolly darling, let us take up our stand

before the first class smokers. Gire me your hand and hold
me tight, one can be sucked under.

MR T'roER: You cave post your mother, Miss File?
MISS pita: Good morning, Mr Tyler.
Mn TVLER: Good morning, Miss Fita.
MR BARRELLi Good morning, Miss Fita.
Miss rito: Good morning, Mr Barrell.
MR TYLER: You cave post your mother, Miss File?
MISS pita: She said she would be on the last train.

MRS ROONEY: Do not imagine, because l am silent, that l am
not present, and avive, to all that is going on

Mn 'reLER: [7o MISS pita.] When you say the last traln--
MRS noouEV i Do not flatter yourselves for one moment,

because l hold aloof, that my sufferings have ceased, No.
The entire scene, the bílis, the plain. the racecourse with
its males and males of white raias and three red stands, üe

pretty little wayside station, even you yourselves, yes, l
mean it, and over a]] the c]ouding blue, ] see it all, l stand
here and see it all with eyes . . . [Tbe z,o/ce breaAs,]

through eyes . . . oh if you had my eyes . . . you would
understand . . . the things they cave seen . . . and not looked
away . . . this is nothing , . . nothing . . . what did l do with
that handkerchief? ]Paz/se.]

MR 'reLER: [7'o MISS rito.] When you say the last train--
[MRS.ROONEV b/ows óer ose uío/ent/y and /ong. ] --when
you say the last train, Miss Fitt, l take it you mean the
twelve thirty.

MISS pnT; What else could l mean, Mr Tyler, what esse could l
conceiuably mean?

MR vvLEx: Then you cave no cause for anxiety, Miss Fitt, for
the twelve thirty has not yet arrived. Look. [MiSS Fita

.l t

0
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/goês.] No, up the Lide. IMiss pita /goês. Pat]entZy.]
No, Miss Fita, follow the directíon of my index. [Miss
pita /goês. ] There. You see now. The signal. At the
bawdy hour of ninfa. [/lz ml?/a/ a/ter]boz/gb]. ] Or three
a[as[ [M R BARRELA st{/7es a gaZ7aw. ] Thank you, Mr
B arreli .

MISS pita: But the time is now getting on for--
MR TVLKK:]Patfent/y.] We aU know, Miss Fitt, we aU know

only too well what the time is now getting on for, and
yet the cruel face remahs that the twelve thirty has not
yet arrived.

MISS pita: Not an accident, ] trust] [Paz/se. ] Do not te]]me she

has [eft the track] [Pause. ] Oh dar]ing mother] With the
fresh fole for lunchl
l.Loba titter from {ouuv, cbecked as befove by UR
BARRELL.j

MR BARRETE : That's enough old guff out of you. Nip up to the
box now and see has Mr Case anything for me.
[TOMMV gOêS.]

MRS ROONEV : Poor Dana
M iss rito: [/# angz/isb. ] What terrib]e thing has happened?
MR TECER: Now now, Miss Fitt, do not--
URS RooNEv: [W/&bueóe e lsadness,] PoorDan]

MR TVLEn: Nów now, Miss Fita, do not gire way. .. to despair,
a[[ wi]i come right ... . in the end. [,4síde [o MR BARRELA.]
What fs the situation. Mr Barrela? Not a collision surely?

M RS ROONE'r: [Entbuslasf;ca//y. ] A co]]ision] Oh that would
be won derfull

MISS rito: [.f/om]#ed. ] A co]]ision] ] knew it]
Mn TVLZR: Come, Miss Fita, .let us move a litde up the platform
MRS ROONEV: Yes, ]et us a]] do that. traz/se.] No) [Paz/se.]

You have changed your mind? [Pause. ] ] quite agree, we
are better hera, in the shadow of the waiting-zoom.

Mk BARRETE: Excuse me a moment.

MRS ROONEY: Before you slink away, Mr Barrela, please, a
statement of some kind, l insist. Even the.slowest traia
on tais brief lide is not ten minutos arid more behind its
schedu[ed time without good cause, one imaginei. [Paz/se. ]
We aU know your station is the best kept of the entire n©t-
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work. but there are limes when that is not enough, just not
eóough. [Pause. ] Now, Mr Bzrell, leave off chewíng your
whiskcrs, we are waiting .to cear from you--we the un-
fortunate ticket-holders' nearest if not dearest.
fPazlse. ]

M R T'roER: [Reasonab/y.] l do think we are owed some kind
of explanation. Mr Barrela, if only to set our minds at rest.

UR BARRETE: l know nothing. All l know is there has been a
hitch . All traffic ís retarded.

MRS RooNEv: [Z)eHsfue/y. ] Retardedl A hitchl Ah thcse celi-
batesl fere we are eating our hearts out with anxiety for

\ our loved odes and he calas that a hitchl Those of us lide

myself with heart and kidney trouble may collapse at any
moment and he calas that a hitchl in our ovens the Satur-
day raast is buz:ning to a shrivel and he calas that--

MR T'rLEx: Hera comes Tommy, wnningl l am glad l have
been spared. to see tais.

rOMM'r: [Excjted/y, tbe dfsfa ce,] She's coming. Irai/se.
Nearer. ] She's at the levei-crossingl
tlmmediatel)r ücaggerated station sounds. Fa!!ing signals.
Belas. wbistles. Crescendo oftvain 'ubistle appToacbing.

Sou;d oftTain msbing tbrougb station. \
EY, [,4bozpe msb o/f7'ain.] The up maill The up maill

ITbe up mai! recebes, tbe down trair approacbes, enters tbe
station. putas up 'uitb gTeat bissing ofsteam and clasbi g of
ouptings. Robe of passengevs descending, doors bünging.
KX B xs.s.tt..tsboutimg ''Bogbill! Bogbill! '', etc. Piercingly.\
Dml . . . Are you all right? . . . Where is hc? . . . Dan!
Did you see myhusband? . . . Dana . . . [Noíse o/s]atÍo
emptying. Guard's wbistle. Traia departing, receding.
SfZence. ] He isn't on it! The misery l have endured to get
fere,' and he isn't on itl . . . Mr Banelll . . .Was he not on it?
[Pazise. ] is anydling the manter, you look as if you had
scen a ghost. [P#zzs;. ] Tommy! . . . Did you see the manter?

TOMMV: Hc'll be along, Ma'am, Jerry is minding him.
[MR ROONE'r sz/dde iy appears o PZat/or'zn, adua7zcíng
Dn small boy 1l.XB.'i's avm. He is.btind, tbumps tbe ground
witb bis stock and pares {ncessa?ttly. \

MRS ROONIY : Oh, Dana There you atei [.fiel drággf2zg/eer as sbe
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bastens towards bim. Sbe reacbes bim. Tbey haLL. \ 'Nhete
in the world were you?

Mn nooNEv: . [Coo//y.] Maddy.
MRS ROONEV: Where were you all tais time?
MR ROONEV : in the m.en's.
MRS ROONEY: Kiss mel

MR ROONE'r: Kiss you? in public? On the platform? Before the
boy? nave you taken leave of your penses?

MRS ROONEV : Jerry wouldn't mind. Wouldyou, Jerry?
J E RRV : No, Ma'am.

MnS R-CONE\': How is your pool father?
JEnKv: They look him away, Ma'am.
MnS ROOWEV: Then you are all plane)
J Eanv; Yes, Ma 'am.

Mn ROOUEV: Why are you here? You did not notify me.
MRS ROONCV: l wanted to tive you a surprise. For your birlhday.
MR ROONEY: My bIrthday?
MRS ROONEV: Don't you remember? l wished'you your happy

returns in the bathroom.
MR ROONCV: l did not cear you.
MRS ROONEV: But lgaveyou anel You haveit onl

[Pazzse. ] :
M R nooNEV : ]low old am l now)
Mns ROONE\': Nownever mind about that. Come.

MR RooNE'r: Why (jid you not cancel the boy? Now we shall
cave to gire hin a penny.

MnS ROONEV: [/\4fsfP'a&/?..] ] forgot] ] had such a time getting
herel Such horçid nasty peop]e] [Paz/se. P/eadf 2g. ] Be nice
to me, Dan, benice to me todayl

MR ROONE'r: Gire the boy a penny
M ns aooNxv: Hera are two halfpennics, Jerry. Run along now

and buy yourself a vice gobstopper.
JK RR'r l Yes, Ma'am.
Mn nooNEv: Come for me Oh Mondam, ifl am still alise.
J E R R y : 't essir.

lne mns off. \
MR ROONEV : We could cave saved sixpence. We cave saved

fivepencc. [Paase. ] But at what cost?
tTbey made offalong platfomi avm in al'M. Dtagging feet,

panting.tbuddàngstick.\
MRS ROONEY: Are you not well)

17bey ba/f, Olz Mn ROONEV 's / /flaffzie.]
MR ROONEV: Onde and for all, do not ask me to speak and

move at the game time. l shall not say this in tais life again
\Tbey made off. D?aggingfeet, etc. Tbey hall at top of
srePS. J

MRS RooNE'v: Are you not

MR ROOWE'r: Let us get this precipite over.
MRS RooNxv: Putyour arm around me
Mn ROONEY: Nave you been drinking again? [Paz/se, ] You are

quivering [íke a b]ancmange. ]Paz/se. ] Are you in a con-
dition to ]ead me? [Pazzse. ] We sha]] fa]] isto the ditch

MRS ROONE'r: Oh, Dana it wiil be like old timesl
MR ROONEV: Rali yourself together or l shall send Tomlhy for

the cab. Then instead of having saved sixpence, no, five-
pence. we sha]] cave ]ost . . . [Ca/cz//a / g mz/mb/e. ] . . . two
and three lesa six one and no paus one one and no plus
three one and mne and one ten and three two and one . . .

.[Nofma/ polca. ] two and one, we sha]] be the poorer to the
cure of two and one. [Paase. ] Curse that sun, it has gane
in. What is the day doing?
l WÍnd. l

MRS ROONEV: Shrouding, shrouding, the best of it is post.
[Pause. ] Soon the first great drops wi]] fa]] sp]ashing in the
dust

MR ROONEV: And yet the g]ass was fira. [Pazzse.] Let us hasten
homo and sit before the are. We shall draw th.e blinds. You
will read to me. i think Enfie is going to commit adultery
with the Major. [.Bne/drag o.f/eet. ] Wait] [Feef reage
Sf/cÀ /appfng at síeps. 1 1 cave been up and down these
steps ave thousand tomes and still l do not know how
maná there arç. When l think there are six there are four
or ave or seven or eight and when l remember there are
ave there three or four or six or seven and when finally l
realize chefe are seven there are ave or six or eight or mine.
Sometimes l wonder if they do not change them in the
night. IPaz/se. /7wtaó/y. l Well? How many do yoü make
them today?
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MR ROONEV; [14o/ent/y. ] AJI this stopping and starting again is
dcvilish, devilishl l gct a little way on me and begin to be

. carricd along when suddenly you stop dead l Two hundred
* pounds ofunhealthy fato What possessed you to come out

at all? Lct go of mel
MnS ROONEV: [J'n great agiíaíion. ] No, 1 must know, we won't

star from hera till you tell mc. Fifteen minutes latel On a
thirty minute rum It's unheard ofl

MR xooNE'r: l know nothing. Let go of me before l shake you

MRS ROONEV: But you musa knowl You were on itl Was it at
the temlinus? Did you leave on time? Or was it on the
[inc? traz/se. ] Did'something happen on the ]ine? [Pause. ]
Dana [B7'0Aen/y. ] Why won't you tela mel

.Silente. Tbey made off. Draggingfeet. etc. Tbey bar.
Paz/se. l

MR ROOUeV: Poor Maddyl [Paz/se. CblJdren's cães. ] What was

[Pause /OI' MRS RooNnv [o ascertazn.]
MRS ROONEV, The Lynch twins jeering atum.

[Cdes. ]
MR RooNEv: Will thcy pelt us with mud today, do you suppose?

FCrjes. l
MRS ROONE'r; Let us turn and face trem. [Cr/es. 7'óey [z/r"zz

S!/ente. ] Threaten them with your stock. [S[/ente. ] They
bate rua away.
fPazzse. l

MR ROONEV: Did you evet wish to ki]] a chi]d? [Paz/se. ] Nip
some young doom in the bud. [Paz/se. ] Many a time at
night. in winter, on the black road homo.ll nearly attacked
the boy. [Paz/se. ] Pool Jcrry] [Pazise. ] Mat restrained me
then?]Paz/se.] Not fiar of man.[Paz/se.] ]Shall we go.on

backwards now aliti:le? i
mRS RooNEv: Backwards)
MR-ROONE'r: Yes. Or you forwards and l bacl<wards. The per-

fect paio. Like Dente's damned, with their fa.ces arsy-versy.
Our tears will water our bottoms.

MRS nooNsv, What is the matter, Dan? Are you not well?
Mn ROONEV.: Welll Did you ever know me to be well? The day
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MRS ROONEV: Do not ask me to count, Dan. not now.
MR ROONEV: Not countl One of the few satisfactions in lifel

MRS ROONEV: Not steps. Dan, please, l always get them wrong.
Then you might íal! on your wound and l @ould cave that
on my manure-h;ap on top of everything esse. No, just
cling to me and ãll will be well.
.Confused noite oftbeir descent. Panting, smmbling.
ejacula tio ?ts, cu ases. Sile7z ce. l

MR ROONEV: Welll That is what you hall welll
MRS RooNEv; We are down. And little the worse. [Sí/ente. .4

donêey brays. S!/ente. ] That was a true donkey. Its father
and mother were donkeys.
[S;/ente. ]

MR RooNEV: Do you know what it is, l think l shall retire.
URS ROONEV: [41opa//ed.] Retirei And !ive at homo? On your

grantl
M R ROONEy : Never tread.these cursed $teps again. Trudge this

hellish road for the last time. Sit at homo on the remnants
of my bottom counting the hours--till the next mean.

[Pazzse. ] The very thought puas bife in mel Forward,
before it diesl
.Tbey made on. Dragging feet, panting, tbüdding stock. \

MRS RooNEv: Nowmind, sereis thepath.... Upl ... Well

doncl Now we are in safety and a straight run hoje.
MR nooNnv: [Pylfbouf ba/r #g, betwee gases. ] A straight

rum . . . She calas that . . . a straight . . . rum

MRS ROOUEV: Hushl Do not speak as you go along, you know
it is not good for your coronary. [Dra&gfng sfeps, etc. ]
Just concentrate on puaing one foot before the nexo or
whatever the expression is. [D7'agging/eet, etc. ] That is

the way, now we are doing nicely. [Draggíng/eet, etc.
Tbey sz/éden/y ba/f, on M RS no ONEV 's initlatÍue. ]
Heavensl l knew there was somethingl With all the excite-
mentl l forgotl

MR ROONE'r:tQUletZy.] GOOd Godo

MnS nOONEV: But you musa know, Dan, of course, you were
on it; Whatever happened? Tell mel

Mn ROONEV: l cave neves known anything to happen.
MRS ROONEY; BUt yOU musa--
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you met me ] should cave been in bed. The day you
proposed to me thc doctors gave me up. You knew that,
did you Dot? The night you married me thcy carne for me
with an ambulante. You cave not forgotten that, l
suppose? [Pazne.J No, 1 cannot be raid to be well. But l
am no worse. Indeed l am better than l was. The loas of
my sight was a great fillip. If l could go deaf and dumb l
think l might pant on to'be a hundred. Or have l done se?
[Pazlse ] Was ] a hundred today? [Pazzse. ] Am ] a hundred,

[S17ence. ]

MRS ROONEV, All is still. No 1iving soul in sight. There is no
one to ask. The world is feeding. The wind--f.Bife/w/nd. ]
--scarcely stirs thc leaves and the birds-- [.B7'ie/cóirP. ] -are
tired singing. The cows-- [.Brio/móo. ] --and sheep=t.Bne/
óaa. ]--ruminate in silente. The dogs - [.Bde/óar&. ] -afc '
hushed and the hens-- [.Bde/caca/e. ] --spraw] torpid in the
dust. We are alone. There is no one to ask
[Sz/ente. ]

: [C/eadng óis fbroaf, /zamafiue f07ze. ] We drew out
on the tick of time, l can vouch for that. l was--

MRS ROONEv: How can you vouch for it?
MR R00NÉ'Fi IÀ/af za/ fome, ang71íZW. ] l can vouch for it, l teM

youl Do you watt my relation or don't you? [Pause.

À/amaffue fome. ] On the tick of time. l had the compart-
mcnt to myse]f, as usual. At !east l hope se, for l made
no attempt to restrain myself. My mind-- [N07ma/ fome, ]
But why do we not sit down somewhere? Are we afraid
we should neverlrise again?

MRS ROONEv; Sit down on what?

MR RooNEv: On a bench, for example.
MRS ROONEv: Theretis no bench.

MR RooNnv: Then on a bank, let us sink down upon a bank.
MRS RooNEV : There is no bank.

MR noo.NEv: Then qe cannot. [Paz/se. ] ] dream of other roads.
in other lande. Of another homo, another-- [He óés;lares. ]
--another home.] [Paz/se. ] What was l trying to say?

MRS ROONEY: Some\hing about your mind.
MR ROONE'r: [Sfaff/ed. ] My mind? Are you fure? [Paz/se.

/ncfeda/oz/s. ] My mind? . . . [Pazne. ] Ah yes. [N#n'ar/Pe
forte. ] Alone in the compartment my inind began to work,
as se often after offiCe haurs, on the way come, in the train,
to the.lilt of the bogeys. Tour season-dcket, l sai.d, cosas you
twelve pounds a year and you earn, on an average, seven and

.a day, that is to say barely enough to keep you avive
and twitching with the help of food, drink, tobacco and
periodicals until you finally reach home and hall isto bed.

Add to this--or subtract from it--rent, stationery, various
subscriptions, tramfares to and fro, light and heat, permita
and !icences, hairtrihs and shaves, ups to escorts, upkeep
of premises and .appearances, and a thousand unspecifíable
sundries, and. it is clear that by lying at home in bed, day
and night, winter and summer, with a change of pijamas
onde a fortnight, you would add very considerably [o your
income. Business, l raid-- 1.4 c73/. Paz/se. Afaz'm. Notmcz/
fome. ] Did l hear a cry?

Mns ROONEv: Mrs Tully l fancy. Her pior husband is in
constant pain and beata her unmercifully
[S//ente. ]

MR R00NE\': That was a short knock. [Paz/se. ] What was l
trying [o get at?

MRS ROONev: Business

Mn ROONEv: Ah yes, business. [Namat/z;e fome. ] Business. old
man, l said, retire from business, it has retired from you
[Norma/ fome. ] One has these moments of lucidity.

MRS ROONEv: l feel very com and weak.
MR ROONEV: [À/arraffue come. ] On the other band, l said, there

are the horrors of homo bife, the dusting, sweeping, airing.
scrub.bing, waxing, waning, washing, mangling' drying
mowing, clipping. raking, rolling, scufning, shovelling,
grinding, tearing, poun(jing, banging and slamming. And
üe brats, the happy littile healthy little bowling neighbours
brats. Of all this and much more the week-end'che Satur.
day intermission and then the day of rest, cave given you
some idea. But what musa it be like on a working-day? A

esday? A Friday? What musa it be like on a Fridayl
And l fell to thinking of my silent, backstreet, basement
office, with its obliterated plane, rest-couch and velvet

ALL THAT HALL
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raid, nobody getting down, nobody getting on. Then as
time flew by and nothing happened ] realized my errar.
We had not entered a station.

MRS ROONEy: Did you not spríng up and poke your head out
of the window?

Mn ROONEv: What good would that have dono me?
MRS RoouEv: Why to call out to be tom what was amiss.
MR ROONEV: l did not caro what was amiss. No. 1 just sat on,

saying. If this trair were neves to move again l should not
greatly mind. Then gradually a-:how shall l say--a growtng
desire to--er--you know--welled up within me. Nervous

probably. In faca now l am fure. You know, the feeling of
being confined.

MRS ROONE'r: Yes yes, l have been through that
mR noownv: Ifwe sit here much longes, l said, l really do not

know what l shall do. l got up and paced to and fro
between the seats, like a caged beast.

MRS ROONEV: That is a help sometimes. i
MR ROONEV: After what seemed an eternity we simply moved

off. And the next thing was Barrela bawli$g the abhorred
Ramc. l got down and Jerry led me to thqmen's, or Fir as
they hall it now, from Vir Viris l supposel the V. becoming
F. in accordance with Grimm's Law. [Paúse. ] The rest you
know. [Pazzse. ] You say nothing? traz/se..] Say something
Maddy. Say you believe mc.

MRS ROONEr: l remember once attending a lecture by. one of
these new mind doctors. l íorget what you cala trem. He

spoke--
MR ROONE'r: A lunatic specialist?
MnS RooNEv: No no,just the troubled mind. l was hoping he

might shed a little light on my lifelong preoccupation with
horses' buttocks.

Mn ROONEV! A neurologist.
MRS ROONE'r: No no, just mental distress, the game will come

back to me in thc night. l remember his.telling us the story
of a littlc gira, verá strange and unhappy in her ways, and
how hc treatcd her unsuccessfully ovcf a period of.years .
and was flnally obliged to givc up the case. He could find
nothing wrong with her, he raid. The only thing wrong

195

hangings, and what it means to be buried there alivc. if
only from ten to ave, with convenicnt to the one hand a
bottle of light pale ale and to the other a lona ice-com
fillet of hake. Nothing, l said, not even fully certified
death, can ever take the peace of that. It was then l noticed
that we were at a standstill. [Paase. No ma/ tome. /7wfably. }

Why are you hangíng out of me like that? Have you
swooned away?

MRS RooNEv: l feel very com and faina. The wind--lWbist//72g
mina. ] --is whistling through my summer frock as if l had

nothing on over my bloomers. l bate had no solid food
lince my elevenses.

Mn ROOWEV : You have ceased to carc. l speak--and you listen
to the wind.

MRS ROOWEV: No, no, ] am agog, te]] me a]], then we shall press
on and nevar pausa, never pouse. till we come safe to
haven.

ÍPazÍse. l

u R nooNEv: Neves pouse . - . safe to haven . . . . Do you know,

Maddy, sometimes one would think you wcre struggling
with a dead language.

MRS RoowEv: Yes indeed. Dan, l know fulo well whatyou
mean, l often have that peeling, it is unspeakably excruci-
ating

MR noouEV : l confess l have it sometimes myself, when l
happen to overhear what l am saying.

MRS ROONEV: Well. you know, it will be dead in time,just like

our own pior doar Gaelic, there is that to be said.
[Urgen f baa. ]

mn ROONEV: ]S arf/ed.] Good Godo

MRS ROONEV: Oh the pretty little woolly lamb, crying to suck
its motherl Theirs has not changed, lince Arcady.
ÍPause. ]

MR aooNEv: Where was l in my composition?
M RS nooNBV : At a standsti]].

mR ROOWE"r : Ah yes. [C/ears bis tbroat. Arar-zpatfpe t07ze.] l
concluded naturally that we had entered a stàtion and
wou[d soou be on our way agaín, and ] sat on, without
misgíving. Nat a sound. Things are very dual today, l

ã

y
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with her as far as he could see was that she was dying.
And she did in faca die, shottly after he had washed his
hands of her.

MR ROONEV, Well? What is there se wonderful about that?

MRS ROONEv: No, it wasjust something he raid, and the way
he said it, that have haunted me evcr since '

MR ROONEYi You lie awake at night, tossing to and fro and
brooding on it.

MRS ROOUEy: On it and other . . . wretchedness. [Paase. ] When

he had dome with the little gira he stood there motionless

for some timel quite two minutes l should say, looking
down at his table. Then he suddenly raised his head and
exclaimed , as if he had had a revelation. The trouble with

her was she had never really been born] {Paase. ] He spoke
chroughout.without nomes. [Pause. ] ] ]eft before the end.

MR RoowEv: Nothing about your buttocks?luKS nooNEV
weeios. /# aÁ7êcf/o a e remonsfzance. l Maddyl

UKS nooNEv: There is nothing to be done for those peoplel
mR nooNEY: For which is there? [Paz/se.] That does not sound

right somehow. [Pause. ] What way am l facing?
M xs nooNEV : What?

M R ROONEV : ] have forgotten what way l am facing.
MRS nOONEV: You have turned aside and are bowed down

over the ditch.

Mn nooNEv: There is a dead dogdown there.
MRS ROONEV: No no,just the rotting leaves.
mR nooNEv: in Jure? Rottingleaves in June?

Mns nOONEV: yes, doar, from last year, and from the year
before last. and from the year before that again. [Sz/ente.
Rainy'wind Tbey mote on. Draggingsteps etc. \ 'there is

l !:u:z:m:t::rü::h iilÀ::i'xilj«:
[Ra/n. ])raggfng steps, etc. ] Golden drizzle. [Z)ragglng sleps.
gfc. ] Do not mind me, dear. l am just talking to myself.
[Raz'n ,beata/er: Z)raggzng srePS, éfc. ] Can hinnies procreate
l wonder? [7'Bey ba/f. ]

MR ROONEY: Say thatagain.

Mxs ROONEv: Come on, doar,don't mind me, we are gettingdrenched.
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MR nooNEv:]Forcib/y.] Can what what)
MRS ROONEV: Hinnies procreate. [S//ente. ] You know, hinnies,

or jinnies, aren't they barren, or sterile, or whatever it is?
[Pazlse. ] it wasn't an ass's co]t at a]], you know, l asked
the Regius Professor.
[Paz/se. ]

MR ROONEY: He ShOUId knOW.

MRS ROONEV: Yes, it was a hinny, he rode isto Jerusalem or
wherever it was on a hinny. ]Paase. ] That musa mean

something. traz/se. ] ]t's ]ike the spartows, than maná of
which we are of more vague, they weren't sparrows at all.

MR ROONEV: Than many of whichl . . . You exaggerate. Maddy
MRS ROONEV: {]P/[Ó emoflon, ] They weren't sparrows at a]]]
MR ROONEYi Does that put our prime up?

.Silente. Tbey mote oti. Wind avia ram. Draggingfeet, etc.
7bey ba/f. ]

MRS RooNnv: Do you want some dung? [Sz/e7zce. 7'bey mo e

on. Wfnd a d ra/n, efc. Tbey ba/f.] Why do you stop? Do
you want to say something?

M R.ROONEY :. NO.

MRS ROONEY: Then Why dO yOU STOP?
M R ROONEYi it is easier.

MRS ROONev; Are you very wet?
M R ROONEY : TO the bufa.
M RS ROONEYI The bufa?
Mn ROONEV : The bufa. From buffalo.
MRS ROONEV: We shall hang up all our things in the hot-

cupboard and get into our dressing-gowns. {Paase. ] Put
tour arm round me.[Paz/se. ] Be nice to me]rPaz/se.
G afe/u//y. ] Ah, Dana [Tóey made ozz. W/ d a d rafm.
Draggingfeet, etc. Faintly some music as before. Tbey
3alt. Music clearer. Silence but for music playing. MKsic
d/es. ] All day the some old record. All clone in that great
empty house. She musa be a very old woman now.

MR ROONCV: [.rndfsf/ cr/y. ] Death and the Maiden
[Sf/ente. ]

MRS ROONEV: You are crying. traz/se. ] Are you crying?
MR ROONIY: frio/epzf/y.] Yes] [7be7 p7zoue on. Vindand

ram. Draggingfeet. etc. Tbeybatt. Tbey mote on. Wind

\\q': - .t,-. 0
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a?zd ra/m, Z)ragg/ g/eef. efc. 7óey óa/t. ] Who is the
preacher tomorrow? The incumbent?

MRS RO O NEY : N'O.

MR ROONEV: Thank God for that. Who?

MRS nooNEv: Hardy

un ROONEV: ''How to be Happy though Married''?
MRS nooNEv; No no, he died, you remember. No connexion
MR ROONEV : Has he announced his text?

URS ROOWE\': ''The Lord upholdeth all that fala and raiseth up
all those that be bowed down.'' [S//ente. Tbey ./o/n i7z zo!/d
laugbter. Tbey mote on. Wind and raid. Draggingfeet, etc. \
Hold me tighter, Dana [Pause. J Oh yes]
17óey ba/f. ]

Mn nOONEV: l hear something behind us.
[Paz/se. ]

Mns nooNEv: it looks ]ike JerTy. [Paz/se.] it is Jerry.
ISounci of\tp. R'i's mnningsteps appraacbing. He balas
reside trem, panting.

FERRY: [Pant/ng. ] You dropped--

MRS noowEv: Take your time, my little man, you will burst a
blood-vessel.

JKRnv : [Panffng. ] You dropped something, sir. Mr Barre]] to]d
me to run after you.

MRS ROONEV; Show. [Sbe ages fóe oó/ect.] What is it? [Sbe
exame es /f. ] What. is tais thing, Dan?

Mn ROONEV : Perhaps it is not mine at all.
JKKKv: Mr Barrela raid it was, sir.

MRS RooNEv: it looks like a kind ofball. And yet it is not a
hall

MR ROON EV : Give it to me.

MRS ROOUeV: [Glu:ng fl. ] What is it, Dan?

MR ROONEV: it is a thing l carry about with me
MRS nooNEv: Yes, but wh at--

MR KooNE'r:trio/emt/y.] it is a thing l carry about vúith mel
ISI/ente. MRS RooNEV /oo&s/ar a pe 73y. l

MRS ROONEV: l cave no small money. nave you?
MR ROONEY: l have nono ofany kind.

MRS ROONE'Fi We are out of change, Jerry. Remind Mr Rooney
on Monday and he will give you a penny for your pains.
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JzxKV : Yes, Ma'am.
MR nooNEv! if l am alive.
i ERnV : Yessir.

[J ER RV Sfar]S rzin7zzng baGA íowards tbe statíozz. l
MRS ROOWEV: Jerry] [JEKK'r Óa/ts. ] Did you hear what the

kitch was? [Pazzse, ] Did you hear what kept the train se
late?

Ma ROONEV: How would he have heard? Come on.
MRS ROONE'r: What was it, Jerry?

J ERRA : it Was a-- i
MR ROOWEV: Leave the boy clone, he knows nbthingl Come

MRS RooNEv: What was it, Jerry?
JEKKv: it was a little child, Ma'am.

[M R R00NEV grOanS. ]

MRS xooNEv: What do you mean, it was a little child?
JERRy: it was a little child fell out of the caniage, Ma'am
' [Paz/se. ] On to the ]ine, Ma'am. [Pazzse. ] Under the

wheels, Ma'am .
.Silente. )Exx''{ mns off. His steps die a'uay. Tempest of
wind and Tais. It abates. Tbey made on. Dvagging steps,
etc. Tbey bar. Tempest ofuind and ram. \

!

onl

END
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Ail dark no begging
No giving no words
No senso no need
Through the scum
Down a little way
To whence one glimpse
Of that wellhead

Cascando .
A radio prece for music and voice

[Pazlse. SbocAed. ] My Lorde [Soz/nd o/c/z/b /ef/a//. .4s

}efore. \ My \..otd \ \Sbaffling slippers.. qoitb bates. Tbey die
awQ/. Lona ]oazlse.] Bob. [Paz/se.] Bobo

nuslc: Btiefmde retatt.
woRns: Music. [/mjo/or/ng. ] Musica

[Pazíse. ]

M usxc: Rap ofbaton and statement 'uitb elemento already usei
or ue!!bead aione
[Paz/se. ]

WORDS : Again. [Paz/se. /mp/odng. ] Again ]
uuslc: As before o onLyuevy sligbtly uaàed.

[Pazlse. ]

coxos: Deep sigo

CURTAIN



Written in French in 19ó2, with music by Marcel Mihalovici;
First published in D7amatlscbe Z)/cbfz/agem, vo1. 1 (1963). First
published in English in Euergreen Rez'iew (May/June 1963).
First broadcast in French by the ARTE on 13 October 1963.
First broadcast in English on the BBC Third Programme on ó
October 19ó4

opEWER; [Co/d. ] it is the monta of M.ay . . . for rhe.
IPazzse. l

Correct.

[Pause. ]
l open.

voicE: [Z,ou, joanf/72g. ] --story . . . ifyou could finish it
you could tese . . sleep . . not before ... . oh l know
the ares !'ve finished . . . thousands and one . . aJI l eveF
did . . . in my lifc . . . with my lide . . . saying to myself

finish tais one . . . it's the right one . : . then rest . : : sleep
. . . no more stories . . . no more words . . . and tinisDea it

\and not the right one . . . couldn't rest . : . straight away
another . . . to begin . . . to finish . . . saying to.myself .
finish tais one . . 'then tese . . . this time . , . it's the right

one... this time...you have it.. . and finished it. . and

not the right one . . . couldn't rest . . . straight.away another
but this one . . . it's different . . . I'll finish it . . . I've got

it...Woburn .,. l resume... alonglife... already.., say

what you like . . . a few misfortunes . . . that s enough . . .
âlve years bater . . . ten . . . l don't know . . . Woburn . . . he's

ilqi!:: self ;Rd i:
he lifts his head . . . now and then . , . his eyes. . . to the

window . . . it's darkening . . . earth darkening . . it's night

. he gcts up . . . knees first . . . .then up . . ' .on his feet
sliPS out . . . Woburn . . . game old coat . ... right the sea
le;t the bílis . . . he has the choice . . . he has only-

opENER:]tvitÓ voicE.] And l dose.
[S[/ente. ]

l open the other.
MUSIC:
OPENER: [WÍtb MUSIC.] And I CIOSO.
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[SI/emce. ]
lopen bota.

MUslc: l [7ogefber.] 'on . ' ' getting on . . . finish . . . don't

tive up . . . then rest . . . sleep . . . not before . . . fínish

vosiE: l]Z'oÍetóef'.] 'rest . .. sleep . . . no more stories .

no more words . . . don't gire up . . . tais time . . . it's the

right one we'Fe there . . . I'm there . . . somewhere

edis time . . . it's the right one . . . you have it . . . you've got

it . . . it's chefe . . . somewhere . . . you've got him . . . follow

Woburn I've got him don't lote hím . . . follow him

to the end come on edis time . . . it's the right one

him . . . don't cose him . . . Woburn story . . : getting on .

finish . . . then sleep . . no more stories . . . no more words

\ finish . . . sleep Woburn . . . come on--

[S//ente. ]

OPENER: SO, at WIII.

They say, It's in his head
No. 1 open.

volcE: --falas ... again .. . on purpose or not . . . can't see . . .

he's down . . . that's what matters . . . face in the sand .

arras spread . . . bare dunes . . . not a scrub . . . game old

' coat.-. night too bright. . . say what you like . . . sea
louder . . . thunder . . . manes of fiam . . . Woburn . . . his

head . . . what's in his head . . . peace . . . peace again . . . in
his head . . . no further . . . no more.searching . . . sleep
no not yet . . . he sets up . . . knees first . . . hands flat . . . in

the sand . . . head punk . . . then up . . - on his feet . . . huge
bulk . . . some old broadbrim . . . jammed down . . . :come on

h.e goês on . . . ton weight . . . in the sand . . . knee-deep .
he goês down . . . sea--

OPENERIltVIfb VOICE.I And I CIOSe

[Sf/ente. ]

l open the other.
M U SIC :

OPENER: [WZ'fb MUSIC.] And I CiOSa.

[S!/ente. ]
So. at will.
It's my bife, l live on that.
[Paz/se. ]
Correct.
[Pazzse. ]

ê

come on . . . next thing . . . he--

OPENEK:]WÍfÓ voicE and Music.] And l dose.
[S//elzce. ]

l start again.

coice: --down . . . gentle slopes . . . boreen . . . giant asÓens . . .
wind in the boughs . . . faina sea . . . Woburn . . . sana old

coât . . . he goes on . . . stops . . . not a soul . . . not yet . . .
night too bright . . . say what you like . . . he goes on . .
hugging the bank . . . game old stock . . . he goês down . . .
falas . . . on purpose or not . . ..can't see . . . he's down .

that's what counts . . . face in the mud . .. . aras spread . .
that's the idem . . . already . . . chefe already . . . no not yet

he gets up . . . knees first . . . hands Êat . . . in the mud

head sunk . : . then up . . . on his feet . . . auge. bulk
come on . . . he does on . . . he goes down . . . come on . . .
in his head . . . what's in his head . . . a bole . . . a shelter

a hollow . . . in the dunes . . . a cave . . . vague memóry
in his head . . . of a cave . . . he goes down . . . no more
trees . . . no more bank . . . he's changed . . . not enough

night too bright . . . soon the dunas . . . no more cover
not a soul...not--

[S[/ente. ]
MUSIC

[S2ence. ]
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What do l open?
They say, He opens nothing, he has nothing to open, it's in
his head

They don't see me, they don't see what l do, they don't
see what l cave. and they say, He ópens nothing, he has
nothing to open,it'sin his head
l don't protest any more, l don't say any more,
There is nothing in my head
l don't answer any more.
l open and dose.

coice: --lights . . . of the land . . . the island . . . the sky . . . he
need only . . . lift his head . . . his eyes . . . he'd see them . . .
shine on him . . . but no . . . he--

[S//e7zce. ]
MUSiC: [.Br/e/]]

[S!/anca. ]
OPENER: They say. That is not his bife, he does not tive on that.

They don't see me, they don't see what my life is,.they
don;t see what l lave on, and they say, That is not his bife,
he does notlive on that
IPg«s.. l
l have lived on it . . . till I'm old.

Otd enough.
Listen

voicE:tn'eaêe íng.] --this time... I'm there.. .Woburn...
it's him . . . I've seen him . . . I've got him . . . come on . . .
game old coar . . he goes down . . . falas . . . falls again ..
on purpose or not . . . can't see . . . he's down . . . that's
what counts . . . come on--

OPENER: [lVltb volcE.] Fulo strength.
volcE: --face . . . in the stones . . . no more sand . . . all stones.

that's the idea . . . we're there . . . tais time . . . no not yet

he gets up . . . knees first . . . hands flat . . . in the stones
headsunk....thenup.. on his feet... hugebulk...

Woburn . . . faster . . . he goes on . . . he goês down . . . he--
[Sj/e«ce. ]

MUSiC: []VeaAen/ng.]
OPENKR:ttVífb MUSiC.] Fulo strength.
MUSIC

[S[/anca. ]
OPENER; That's not all.

l open both.
Listam

ll::l:ll [r.x *ó«.]
--sleep . . . no further no more

to see him
searching to find him . . . in the dark . .

to say him . . . for whom . . . that's it . . . no matter

never him . . . nevar right . . . start again . . . in the dark

dome with that . . . this time it's the right one . . . we're

there . . . nearly . . . finish

[Sf/e7zce. ]
opENER : From one world to another, ít's as though they drew

together. We cave not much further to go: Good=

vo SiE l [7'oge]ber. ] 'nearly . . . I've got him . . . I've seen
him . . . I've said him . . . we're there . . . nearly . . . no morewe're there . . . nearly

stories . . . all falso . . . thís time . . . it's the right one . . . l

have it . . . finish . . . sleep . . . Woburn . . . it's him . , . I've

got him . . . íollow him . . . ta

[S[/anca. ]
OPENER: GOOd.

[Paz/se. ]
Yes, correct, the monta of May.
You know, the reawakeníng

[Paz/se. ]
l open.

voicE: - no tiller . . . no thwarts . . . no oars . . . afloat . .
out . . . then back . . . aground . . . drags free . . . out .
Woburn . . . he filas it . . . flat out . . . face in the bilge

sucked
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arras spread . . game old coar . . . hands clutching . , . the
gunnels . . . no . . . l don't know . . . l see him . . . he clings
on . . . out to.sea . . . heading óowhere . . . íor the island
then no more . . . esse--

[S[/emce. ]
MUSIC

[Sf/e#ce. ]

OPENEx: They raid, It's his own, it's his voice, it's in his head.
[Paz/se. ]

volcE: --faster . . . out . . . driving out.. . rearing... plunging
. . , heading nowhere . . . for the island . . . then no more

. elsewhere . . . anywhere . . . heading anywhere . . .
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we're there . . . nearly . . . Woburn . . . gang on . . . don't
let go . . . lights gane . . . of the band . . . all gane . . . nearly
all . . . too far . . . too late . . . of the sky . . . those . . . if you
líke . . . he need only . . . turn over . . . he'd see them .

shine on him . . . but no . . . he clings on . . . Woburn . . . he's
changed..: nearly enough--
[S[/ande. ]

MUSIC

OPENER: [W/f,b MUSIC.] GOd.

MUSIC:

[Sf/e7zce. ]
OPENER: GOd GOd

[Paz/se. ]

There was a time l asked myself, What is it.
There were tomes l answered, It's the outing
Two outings.
Then the return.
Where?

To the village.
Totheinn.
Two outings, then at last the return, to the village, to the
inn. by the only road that leads there.
An image, like any other.
But l don't answer any more.
l open.

voslE: l]rogezóer.] 'tletgo... ânish... it'sthe

0

lj gh ts --
[Paz/se. ]

OPINER: No resemblance.

l answered, And that . . .
MUSiC: [.Bde/]

[S;/ente. ]
OPENER: . . . is that mine too?

But l don't answer any more.
And they don't say anything any more.
They have quit.
Good.
[Paz/se. ]

Yes, correct, the monta of May, the dose ofMay.
The long days. ' '
[Pazfse. ]

l openl
[P#zzse. ]

I'm afraid to open.
But l must open.
So l open.

coice: --comeon... Woburn. . . armsspread ... sabe old

... ,;:.'.?;'. !.=.E$:; : : f:;:!':;' : i,::lHÊ"' üi;
head . . . what's in his head.. . . Wobum--

opKNEK:]lVítb voicE.] Come onl Come oni
voicE: --at last . . . we're there . . . no further . . . no more

searching . . . in the dark . . . elsewhere « . . always elsewhere

\
--don'net go..

right one this time l have it we're there .

Woburn . . . nearly

OPENER:]ly/tÓ voicE and MUsic,] As though they had linked
their arras

.::ÊI l [r.x"ó«.]
Woburn . . . it's him . . . see him . . . say him . . . to the

--sleep no more stories . . . come on

end... don'net go--
OPENER: [Fy/rb VOiCE and MUSic.] Good
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vuícE: l [Toge ber.] 'ne;rly...justafewmore...afew
more . . . I'm there . . . nearly . . . Woburn . . . it's him . . . it

was him . . . I've got him . . . nearly--
opENEn: [H'ffb voicE and MUSic, /erz,e7z /7. ] Goodl

finish . . . no more stories . . . sleep . . . we're there . . . nearly

just a few more . . . don't let go . . . Woburn . . . he clings

on . . . come on . . . come on

ISz'/e77ce. l

VC)ICE:

MUSIC [Togelóep.. ] -tais time . . . it's the right o
ne

Play
A play in one act

'1




